SCHEDULE

Saturday, January 12

11AM - 3PM // Check-In/Move-In/Registration ...... SC Lobby *
Dorms Open - All new residential students must gain admissions
clearance to be able to move into the residential halls.

11AM - 1PM // Lunch ......................... SC Cafeteria

4 - 4:30PM // Orientation Kickoff .......... SC Auditorium
A humorous look at the NSO events throughout the weekend.
(NSO events are required for your S³ class).

4:30 - 5PM // S³ Group Breakout ............. SC Cafeteria
You and other new students form an S³ group. Make new friends and
prepare for college life. An S³ staff member(s) will be assigned to lead
your group.

5 - 6:30PM // Dinner with Your S³ Group . . . . SC Cafeteria

6:30 - 7:30PM // Virtual Tour ................. SC Auditorium

7:30 - 8:30PM // Night @ the GU .............. Barnes Student Center

Sunday, January 13

Note: Breakfast will not be served.

10 - 11:30AM // Morning Service .............. SC Auditorium
The official welcome service for you and your family. Business casual
attire is encouraged.

11:30AM - 12:30PM // Lion’s Fair .............. SC Auditorium
Discover the many services, resources and organizations that are
available to you.

11:30AM - 1PM // Lunch ....................... SC Cafeteria

1 - 2PM // Paying for your college .......... SC Mundt Room
Learn how to finance your education. Includes financial aid, costs, and
money management.

SC - Sheaffer Center
* The Mundt Room is located adjacent to the Cafeteria.
S³ is Strategies for Student Success Class.
5 - 6PM // Dinner with Your S³ Group .............. SC Cafeteria
6:15 - 7:15PM // Academic Connection ........... SC Mundt Room
Connect with your future professors and academic leaders. There will be a written assignment concerning this session. Student’s ID’s will be distributed in this session.

Monday, January 14

7:30 - 8:30AM // Breakfast with Your S³ Group ....... SC Cafeteria
8:30 - 9:30AM // First Class of S³ ............... Campus Classrooms
Your first SAGU class begins! Meet your S³ Coach and learn the class requirements. Attendance is taken.
9:45 - 11AM // Lion’s Making a Difference ........ SC Auditorium
Hear of the many ways to serve others who are off-campus. There will be an S³ written assignment concerning this session.
11AM - 12PM // Lunch ................................ SC Cafeteria
12 - 1PM // Introduction to Career Services .......... SC Mundt Room
Information on obtaining a successful career after you graduate, and student employment while on campus. Special desserts will be served.

We are open to serve you!

Saturday, January 12

Financial Aid // Davis Building ...................... 11AM - 3PM
Accounts Receivable // Davis Building .............. 11AM - 3PM
Bookstore // Sycamore Place ............................. 10AM - 4PM

SC - Sheaffer Center
* The Mundt Room is located adjacent to the Cafeteria.
S³ is Strategies for Student Success Class.